CITY OF SMITHS GROVE
SMITHS

Minutes

of the meeting

GROVE,

KENTUC~

of the board of Trustees,

The Board met at 7:15 P. 1. in the American
with one member, Trustee Joe Lowe, absent.
Minutes

of the previous

meeting

Tuesday,

National

March 8, 1960.

Bank and Trust Company

were read and approved.

2.
Police report - Collected
20 from B. v. Smith on fine and issued ,3 parkill
ticket s . l"lr.Cassady presented a summons concerning the Je..•..
rel T case. Clerk
is to forward this to Attorney 1inkenhofe!.

3. ~tr. \Vhite reported

on the annexation question and said he had investigated
some deeds for the outlying districts.
The County Clerk is assisting him
in this investigation and he will have another report at the next meeting.
Chairman Smith commented that he thought Mr. White was doing an excellent
dob and that perhaps in checking these old deeds they migh t uncover some
other valuable information.

4.

The cemetery committee was not present but the weather has been so bad
they have been unable to go to the cemetery to make any Slrveys.

5. Clerk pre sented some facts regarding the division of the clerk's salary.
~.;,s
it now stands the City pays
50 and the Cemetery pays '·25.
Cle rk was of
the opinion the City should bear more of this burden.
After di~cussion,
Trustee Jordan made a moti on that the Ci ty pay ·65 and the Cemetery pay ~10.
Trustee Madison seconded the motion.
rhere were no dissenting votes.
6.

Trustee Madiso n and Gertie Bybee reported th at Lionel Howell's ch mcke ns
are still out. Mr. Cassady said he would speak to~him again.

7.

Clerk distributed copies of occupational licenses which have been paid.
hairman Smith asked that names be turned in to the Clerk so notices can be
mailed to those not paying.

8. Chairman
men to decide
placed so it
as possible.
lights.

Smith and Trustee Powell reported they had been with the light
where to place the street light near Bill
rr's.
It will be
will light both 101 and Cave Steet.
This is to be done as soon
Also, the light company will give us a report on the vapor

9. Under new busine ss Trus tee Mad i son said some gravel is needed in front
of the Veterinary Clinic.
iVlr.Cassady suggested that we get a load of
black top when possible and fill up these holes.
Trustee Jordan reminded
the members to be on the lookout for holes in the streets when the weather
stops free zing •
10. Charrman Smith asked
of garbage collection.

the nembe r s to give serious

thought

to a ne t.hod

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned until the next
regularly scheduled meeting the first 'lednesday in +pr-lL, 1960.
{hese minutes

have been written

into t~

rec,.;zdsth is 8 day of March, 1960

cffr~~
. V. Smith, Chairman.

f!-~J-/

